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Abstract 
The present case study points on the cooling water system of the Hydro-Power Plant (HPP) Bradisor, on the Lotru River in 
Romania. This 115 MW underground power plant is equipped with two Francis turbines. We built in EPANET a numerical 
model to simulate the operation of the cooling water system of this HPP, for different working scenarios. The whole hydraulic 
system is a complex one: it is composed of a main cooling water network fed by pumps, a water-based fire fighting network for 
the hydropower generators and a backup cooling water network fed from the penstock pipes. The numerical model of the whole 
cooling water system consists of 87 pipes, 133 junctions, 6 variable speed driven centrifugal pumps, 59 valves and 3 reservoirs.
Some throttle control valves (TCV) are artificially inserted in our numerical model and are set with appropriate loss coefficients 
values to be equivalent to the equipments that introduce minor losses in the system and don't exist as physical components in 
EPANET. Those equipments are: air-water heat exchangers (placed around the hydropower generators), oil-water heat 
exchangers (of heavy-duty thrust bearings, of turbines' and generators' guide bearings, of the 130 MVA step-up transformer), 
coolers of turbines' seals and self-cleaning filters (one for each hydropower unit and another one for the transformer). The loss 
coefficient for each equivalent TCV was set based on pressure loss values measured in situ on each equipment. The numerical 
results (pressure and flow rate values) match the existing recordings. The simulations prove that by using a proper calibration of 
the numerical model, EPANET capabilities can be extended for more complex systems than the water distribution systems. 
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1. Introduction 
Hydropower plants bring a major contribution to the sustainable energy supply. To maintain a high degree in 
operation safety, one must pay attention to the cooling that hydropower generators need. Turbines' and generators' 
bearings lubrication systems need cooling, the oil-filled transformers need cooling and turbines' seals need cold 
water. So, a hydropower plant must incorporate an efficient cooling water system. In order to work properly, such a 
system needs to ensure the filtration of the incoming water. In some cases, a secondary function like supplying water 
for fire fighting is added to the system. 
Our case study points on the cooling water system of the Hydro-Power Plant (HPP) Bradisor, placed on the Lotru 
River in Romania. This 115 MW underground power plant, built at 210 m below the ground level, is equipped with 
two vertical axis Francis turbines: each hydraulic turbine reaches 57.5 MW installed power at the best efficiency 
point, where the hydraulic parameters are 50.8 m3/s flow rate and 128.5 m head; turbine's runner has a 2 m diameter; 
each 62 MVA synchronous generator has a speed of 375 rpm; the existing step-up transformer is of 130 MVA [1]. 
The cooling water system of HPP Bradisor is an open-circuit [1], shown in figure 1, where the hydropower units 
are labelled as Unit 1 and Unit 2. The main cooling water system, as well as the water-based fire fighting system are 
fed from a 1000 m3 reservoir (R), placed downstream of the draft tubes' cofferdams; this reservoir is connected to 
the inlet of the underground tailrace, which is 13.22 km long. The water from the reservoir R is pumped into the 
hydraulic network. There are 3 pumping stations (labelled as PS1 to PS3), each one being equipped with 2 variable 
speed driven centrifugal pumps: a working pump and a spear pump, of VOGEL LM 100-200U-3002 type (30kW, 
2950 rpm each). Each pump speed is controlled by the discharge pressure (e.g. maximum 3.2 bar at PS1 and PS2). 
Fig. 1. Main cooling water system, water fire fighting system and backup cooling water system. Legend: PS  pumping station, F  self-cleaning 
filter, R  reservoir, PP  penstock pipe, P  gauge pressure transducer/ differential pressure transducer, Q  flow control device/ flow meter (at 
each unit exit), T  temperature transducer (on each cooling equipment). 
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Pumping stations PS1 and PS2 supply water towards non-permanent consumers, namely the air-water heat 
exchangers placed around each hydropower generator. In normal operation, PS1 is associated with the hydropower 
generator of Unit 1, while PS2 is associated with the generator of Unit 2; each unit requests for cooling a variable 
flow rate from 160 to 270 m3/h (44.5 to 75 l/s) [1], depending on the temperature of each generator's stator windings 
(the variable flow rate is ensured by varying the pumps speed); by switching appropriate shutoff valves, each unit 
can be fed from the opposite pumping station, or both units can be fed by a single pumping station. 
The third pumping station (PS3) supplies water to all permanent consumers, which are: 3 oil-water heat 
exchangers attached to the 130 MVA step-up transformer; 2 oil-water heat exchangers, each one attached to the 
heavy-duty thrust bearing lubrication system of each turbine; a total of 4 oil-water heat exchangers attached to the 
guide bearings of each turbine and each generator; one cooler for each turbine sealing system; the water-based fire 
fighting system attached to each generator. The cooling water flow rate values reach 50 m3/h (about 14 l/s) for the 
transformer, and 40 m3/h (11 l/s) for the permanent consumers of each hydropower unit [1]. 
Water filtration is realised through 3 self-cleaning filters, one for each hydropower unit (denoted F1 and F2 in 
figure 1) and another one for the transformer (denoted F3). There is a backup cooling water system fed directly from 
the penstock pipes (denoted PP1 and PP2 in figure 1); that system is connected to the main network upstream of the 
filters, and incorporates a pressure reducing valve, to reduce pressure from 13 bar to 3 bar [1]; in normal operation, 
that backup system is fed only from PP2  the penstock pipe of Unit 2, but by switching a shutoff valve, it can be 
fed from the penstock pipe of Unit 1. 
In this paper, we built in EPANET a numerical model to simulate the operation of the main cooling water system 
of HPP Bradisor, for different scenarios concerning the non-permanent consumers, meaning when both hydropower 
units are working, when a single unit is working and when both units are shutdown; for all scenarios, the permanent 
consumers are operational. The challenge was to build an equivalent hydraulic numerical model, since equipments 
that introduce important minor losses in the system, like heat-exchangers and filters, don't exist as physical 
components in EPANET. The resulting numerical model was calibrated upon in situ measurements. As shown in 
figure 1, gauge pressure transducers (P) are mounted on pipes (on the discharge pipe of each pump, upstream of 
each hydropower unit, at the bottom of penstock pipes, as well as before and after the pressure reducing valves of 
the backup cooling circuit); differential pressure transducers (P) give the pressure drop on filters; a flow meter (Q) is 
placed at the exit of each hydropower unit; temperature transducers (T) are placed on each cooling equipment of 
Units 1 and 2, and of the step-up transformer (the number of working heat exchangers of the transformer is 
controlled by the oil temperature, which varies between C45$  and C60$ ); a flow control device (Q) is mounted 
downstream of each cooling equipment of the hydropower units. 
The purpose of this study is to prove that the capabilities of the EPANET software [2] can be extended to more 
complex hydraulic systems, which incorporate additional physical components beside the ones found in the water 
distribution systems that are usually modelled using this software [3]÷[5]. 
2. Equivalent hydraulic numerical model 
The map of the numerical model built in EPANET follows the real hydraulic system from figure 1. The 
geometric parameters of the network and input hydraulic parameters (including pumps' catalogue characteristic 
curves) match the existing data [1]. The resulting numerical model of the whole cooling water system is presented in 
figure 2: it consists of 3 reservoirs (one is the reservoir R and two are replacing the penstock pipes PP1 and PP2), 87 
pipes, 133 junctions, 6 variable speed driven centrifugal pumps and 59 valves (one of them, downstream of penstock 
pipes, is set as pressure reducing valve  PRV, while the remaining valves are set as throttle control valves  TCV); 
16 TCV-s are set normally-closed (8 of them being shutoff valves), while the remaining TCV-s are active, being set 
normally-open; the check valves (non-return valves) placed on pumps' discharge pipes are not inserted in the 
network as valve-type physical component, since they are set as pipe's property in EPANET [2], [6]. 
Sixteen TCV-s in our the numerical model are artificially inserted and are set with appropriate loss coefficients 
values to be equivalent to the cooling and filtering equipments that introduce minor losses in the system: thus, there 
are 5 equivalent TCV-s for each hydropower unit, 3 equivalent TCV-s for the step-up transformer and 3 equivalent 
TCV-s for the filters. The loss coefficient for each equivalent TCV was set based on pressure loss values measured 
in situ, on each equipment, for different flow rates. 
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Fig. 2. Numerical model of the cooling water system. Legend: PS  pumping station, F  self-cleaning filter, R  reservoir, PP  penstock pipe, 
PRV  pressure reducing valve 
Since within EPANET the working liquid must have constant density and viscosity values [2], [6], we assumed 
that the cooling water flows at a constant mean temperature of C15$ .
To ensure the maximum flow rate requested by non-permanent consumers (75 l/s of cooling water for the air-
water heat exchangers of each hydropower generator), the working pumps from PS1 and PS2 are running at nominal 
speed, with 32 m head. The minimal flow rate value of 44.5 l/s requested by each non-permanent consumer can be 
obtained by setting a speed ratio equal to 0.6 (meaning 60% from the nominal speed) within the Pump Editor [2], [6] 
of each working pump of PS1 and PS2. The working pump of PS3 is running at nominal speed to ensure the flow 
rate of about 36 l/s and the head of 56 m requested to feed the permanent consumers. All requested flow rates were 
set as Base Demand [2], [6] at the exit nodes of Units 1 and 2, and at 3 exit nodes of the transformer (figure 2). 
The values of the loss coefficient set at the 16 TCV-s artificially inserted within the numerical model vary from 
300 to 10000, while other active TCV-s are set with a loss coefficient varying from 28 to 534. 
3. Numerical results 
Using the above numerical model, we simulate the operation of the main cooling water system of HPP Bradisor 
for 4 different scenarios, namely: c when both hydropower units are working and request the maximum flow rate 
values; d when both hydropower units are working and request the minimal flow rate values; e when the Unit 1 is 
the only working one, at maximum flow rate value (thus Unit 2 and PS2 are shutdown); f when both units are 
shutdown (PS1 and PS2 are shutdown); we recall that for all scenarios, the permanent consumers are operational. 
We present in figures 3÷6 the cooling water flow rate distribution for the above 4 working scenarios. 
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Fig. 3. Flow rate distribution for scenario c: both hydropower units are working and request the maximum flow rate values. 
Fig. 4. Flow rate distribution for scenario d: both hydropower units are working and request the minimal flow rate values. 
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Fig. 5. Flow rate distribution for scenario e: Unit 1 is working at maximum flow rate value, while Unit 2 and PS2 are shutdown. 
Fig. 6. Flow rate distribution for scenario f: Units 1 and 2 are shutdown (thus PS1 and PS2 are shutdown). 
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As one can see from figures 3 to 6, the flow rate values of the cooling water match the requested values at the 
end-users, which are the exit nodes from Unit 1 and Unit 2, and the exit nodes from the oil-water heat exchangers 
attached to the 130 MVA step-up transformer. The discharge pressure at each working pump results at the 
prescribed values for each simulation, and the pressure drop over each artificial throttle control valve (that replace 
the 13 heat exchangers and 3 self-cleaning filters) match the values measured in situ. This is an expected result since 
each loss coefficient value was adjusted to produce minor losses equal to the corresponding pressure/head drop. 
4. Conclusions 
In this paper, we derived in EPANET a numerical model, equivalent to a complex hydraulic model, to simulate 
the operation of the main cooling water system of the Hydro-Power Plant Bradisor, for different scenarios 
concerning the working regime of the hydropower units. 
The numerical results in terms of pressure and flow rate values match the real recordings, due to a proper 
calibration of the numerical model, based on in situ measurements. This kind of simulation proves on one hand, that 
EPANET capabilities can be extended for systems other than the water distribution systems; on the other hand, by 
using such a numerical model with different scenarios, one can gain insights on the functioning of the system with 
acceptable accuracy on all of the main components. In this respect, a comparison of the numerical results with real 
data that will be obtained in the future from the cooling water system, with respect to head losses or flow rates, can 
show if components are not working properly (increased head loss), or if there are additional leaks in the system. 
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